
~IRS. MAUDln STARIiEY \ CA lL~ 'ii DEATUS-DURINO'" ........'. p~::~:::::.~~:::=::",~;"...

I 'Funeral services for Mrs, Maude \, ~~ THE p.l. S' '.T':'WUE'K'd ~ 1943
Starkey, 70, were held Thursday af.:'1 ..' ...... ": :,: ~;",.'caroi Sue Snodgrass, daughter of
ternoon at 1 :30 o'clock from the : ~ .,,~,.'¡ ,:.., Pvt. Walter H. and Martha Hamrick

: Hlaye.': funeral home in Shelbina. i DELMA Coi:lPE~~lADlJ1'AP: Snodgrass, Jr" was' born at six
. Rites were conducted by Rev, John .....", o'clock 'Friday morning, August 20,
D, Tussey and interment was in the Funeral servi¿es were held for MJ.S/ at the Samarit.an hospital' in Macon
1.iO ,0 ,iF. cemetery àJt Shelbina. .' Delma Dunlap at three o'cl°rk ThUr~7,j and pased away that evening at six

Mrs. Starkey, formerly of 'Shel. dayafternoona.tthe fa:ii1y,lioiie, llll o'clock.
bina, passed away Monday af,ternoon, i-IÜnfleweILMr~." DU1ll!jPf;il!i,~~e~\ lier body lay in state at the home
Dooember 17, rut a hospital In Elm- wenis oldest citizen. pa,ase(làWtlY¡ of her gra,ndmother, Mrs. W. L.
wood, !Il. Jüly 14 after atwoweekØi11ne~s.i Hamrick, until Sunday afternoon at

She was born July 30, 1874 in Sew Delma Cordeiia Sm.ith, eldest: tQree o'clock when graveside ser-
dalla. 'She was a member of the daughter of A.mlrew J. anaSuSll 'vices were conducted at Maplewood
Methodist churoh. Smith, was born in Youngstqvpi P~:f, cemetery by Rev. G. E, Poole. Meth"

'Mr. ànd Mrs. Starkey formerly June 7, 1852. When a,li' villI!¡tVf?J odist minister, in the presence ote.
ltved in Shelb!ia where he was em- ~'cars of age the family :qavøCl to. large group of relatives and frien4ø.

,ployedat the milking company fol" Missouri., T?e iri:cater p~rt ()t~~i~lf~ " In addition to her parents and mil- .
. 23 years. was spent in'the... liu'npT:~~~;.~qpit ternal grandmother. Mrs. HamriC1(,

Survving besides her husband are . munity. 'J ..... '. '. . .)1 she is survived by her patørril,-
six C'Udren, Mrs. Irene Leemon of She was mafrledtoRØP;~fV.¥oW'~~ "grandparentlJ, Mr. and Mrs. W. ft,
Madion, iN. J . , Mrs. Wilma Ty. Dunlap. NoV'ember 10. 1$70;, .......Snodgrass. Sr., of Kansas City. an4
hurst of Elmwood, nl.. Mrs. Pauline children were born to Uiis union. Tw()¡ one aunt. Mrs. R. K. Phipps. of.
Snider, Afton, J:owa, Leslie St'arkey sons and her husband precec1ed.h~r! Springfeld. Mo..
of Quincy. Paul ,Starkey of. Elmwood, in death. . '. :.,' '. Among those from out of town at-
Il.. and Pfc. WI. 'S. Starkey, Jr.,Survivng are two l'ns,~il~Yf; tending the services Sunday were:.
now in France, and a brother, Byron Dunlap, of MoUne, :ni¡,~rid Mrs. W. R. Snodgrass, Sr., and llr~
OlrlesBulkey, of Sedalia. . Ernest 'C. Dunlap, of HunJlewell,o;ne. and Mrs. R.E. Brehm of Kansas City,

I daughter, Mrs. OPlda Howe,o~ H:i.T :M. and 
Mrs. Otis Mcyullyand 11'\.-

neweii, one sister, Mrs. J. J. .;ohnsg~/ W. B. Pickett of Shelbyv!Ue, and
,:f Smithvile. Texas,nUte grana. E: L. Foggins of Brookfield.

childreJli,and 16 greàt gi~dphilc1reJl'
Mrs..R.uey Waters of Clarence,.. Will.
A'anddaughter of the late Mrs, Du~-
'l¡ip;

-l'

DE~THS DURIG
. 'THE PAST WEEj

ICl'l
(Continued from Page 1)-
MRS. MOLLIE SHAR

Funeral rites for Mrs. 'Moiife!
Sharp, 82, were held In Kansas Oity
Sunday. December 17. The remains
were removed to the Hayes funeral
home dn Shelbina where services
were held Tuesday morning at 10 :30
o'clock. . Rev. iL. C. Maggart of-
ficiated and interment was in the
iGrcenwoodcemetery southeast of
Shelbina.

Mrs: 'Sharppassed away Friday,
December 1'5 at the' -nome of her sis-
ter, Mre. ,Wi !G. .ßrandeburg, in
Kansas IClty.

She was born in 'Monroe county,
Mal'ch23, 1'862, the daughter of
.John and MaryiE.Fry. lIn lt01,
she was married to John Sharp.
l:outh of Lakenan. The greater part
of their married life was spent on a
farm south of Lakenan where Mr,
Sharp passed .away '15 years ago. .

'Mrs. Sharp moved to Kansas City
where she spent. the remainder of
her life wibhher sister, Mrs. W. G,
Brandeburg, who Js the only surviv-.
ing member oe the family.

KO~ALP G~~ l\O~q,q.L\
\ :Ronald. Grah~m Möwry ,age 9,

f Mr 'and Mrs.' George MoVVY.son 0 . ',. . k D 2'3
'pilsed ¡awayat 1:45 o!c~OC . ee, . ·
atst..:oseph'~ hos'Pit,al in ¥.r~cld,
'W' :. a' fter fou. r. ..we.. c.lt scriou. .s iUnesS. is.1 i
.of spi~aî meninløti ¡C "
, 'Fundral serv.ices were held at tM
Rembs . funeral 'home in ¡ :rarsh~d
on suhday. with l:ev. Kipps O~Ci~¡
ing. ¡ Interment' ~fiS in 

Hills; .

cemetery at Marshleld.
'He 'was born at :K1rksviie. :Mo.,
Marcit 1, 1935. He . lived wIth. ~¥'

. t's' i'n and near 

ClarenCe iutUparen . . '. . Wi .
a year agol"hen ,they moved to .S

consirl R'apids, Wis. j
He . is survived . bY hisfabherand

moth~r and one brother. Doniald. He! M'lby Edwards-
is a .grandson of Mrs. 1 .
and a nephew of Mrs. James V'an-
Bouten of Clarence.-_.-_._--_.-.. I

MRS. ~TENNYlq~ i
Mrs. Dora Tenny. 91, passed away

~turday, December 9, at the home
o:t her daughter. Mrs. T. W. Mc-
Cune, in Louisrana, Mo., iFneral i
iirvices were held 1n LouisIana and

interment was made there.
iMrs. Tenny was born in Maine,

Nov. 2'3,'1853. !Her husband. Jo-
seph Tenny. paæd away several
years ago and sJnce that time, she
!has made her home with her daugh-
ter.

For many years the Tenny family
were residents of the Le~tier com-

munity.
Mrs. Tenny was a member of the

Lentner 'Christian church where She

served as 01'ganiSt for several years. ¡
I
I

..- ,.- ~

¿AÁJ DURING

'fHE PAST WEEK
MRS. FUED WALR ,00I.y

Mrs. Fred Walker, 84. passed away
at her home in the northeast part ot',
town Saturday ,morning' following a.
lingering ilness.

As Susie M, li'inney, she was born in
Randolph county December 3. 185S..,
In her young womanhood she became' .
a member of the Christian church
south of HunnewelL.

'She was married to Wiliam Pence.
and to this union two daughters were
born. One child died in infancy and
both Mr. Pence ard the other daugh-

ter died in 1892.

'In 1896 Mrs, Pence was married to
Fred Walker. who survve¡¡. . Qther
surviving relatives are a brother, John
Finney, of Clarence. and as1ster-ln-
law, Mrs. Nora F'iney, of :Monroe

City, and several nieces .l:d neph-

ews. Two bròthers pre~edt)d, :ier in,
death.

Fweral services were he14. ,Swiday

afternoon at the home conducted' bY'.
Rev. W. R. Zimmerman, a.isted by
Rev. G. E. Poole. IntermeIÌt\yas at
Hunnewell.

I. . KILLl'J BlWOOD SAW\'\\arl Burt, lJ)" 26 year old son

\ 0: 
Mr. .and Mrs. Harl ~~rt~f IShel-

.,l.... '~la'S. ;fa. tally inJured .by a...
I ..ma, '. '. , . '. hb\vO'dsaw while 'helping .a .neilr Û'r
I.'. .' his farm in Adair ~c9unty,iieiar , . , .. '. ';;,j tho
'Ih'll'sday att.eû),o(Jn. A ?lele.'r-.'.1i

.'........ "....i.pm.. ent. bro. .l. te thro"'. 'ing. ;....t..lh...e.....~..a. ~v...i.i.eo.. . . . .' ... ...,.
:hÍade' against... his hea4.,'llTl~, yti
";". . . 'bI' 'cut" Two Ylours lfiit:hng tern e.. c 'T' . ",.' .!:::\.
",ver:erequired ~o get h!m~!ahQ~,~:\
¡p.it,l in Kirksv~lle~ WhlChi,s. t~IY a.¡

\ . ¡. 'le' away, .theeQriami:m ,pt;

f~?,lnl S ,'. .," !:tt¡¡ver'~1iw;""H~'

the l'o.ads making, .. .',' ,i,'''. ;,.,

i diM a few ",ij''' af;:~m!;l

¡':¥i~~:~in~n:t:,~:~~d:' ~tr:~~.\

'~nda sister, 'Miss Velda, here in \
. .'Sbelbina, . antl.a ;Prother! P;fc.
llbert Burtat CanlpAdai~, Orr'
The brother flE\''1 bo¡neÆorple. fi-!
heral, ¡being ai(l~.r iby t1)e~i\i: Cross
t btaining iiplae ,on,a.:¡lane.l;n° .' i" ....; .'. "hÊM ,Sun-
: ,Funeral servcesw~;,:,:". '. ..,i

làáy,.¡,tem() .. s,tbh~ l~Ýeitis~
.~hurch near 

Goldsberr; ,

').,";';.;-;.0'" ..;" .' .... .c. . "1. ... .. .. . .' . .. .x...
."c.l.'.J.......'....ø...'....,.t._.LD........'. ,.." ~~R\TS. FOR i .' .' . . t t.Yib... a. r.'.'... .p.'.' r..t.fl......i.d..,e...d....... . .;A....,. ...'.ttorn........ ~ýB....!...P. u..,;........;:...I'

/¡,i,.;, JUDE; V.L. p'RAiN' Peni,p.sey; WàldoFirds,D. Fl"
'~",:;, . . 1'1/ff. Iiuf:he~1: ,?,r;'~te9jt¡.~land E~;

'.:iMflinprial 's!-rvices in meiioryof ~'B'p'e~".',,,,'lØpl!1, f~rmeri~ A~:I
.Ji~d~e V.L.lDraJ)l. were hei~. in. the ~~e~~rvni~r:;ri8,rry, . ~rsta~naj\,
c?~rtroom 'at ,S~elbYVlle:Sun4ay Wil1am ,:..i1Yers, Ben lEY an~i

Nterr~?h and 
were attended iby a JudgA:~..Nori. HariIÛna~f

lal'genumlbr ()f peo¡ie. Re~. L. C. JamesT.p19Y4:l:panton, formel'Jt
~ag'gart 'opetied with praiier, and. of IShCl1¡yv1le,wereamong.thOlie
lNaWíl followeù :by' rei~(greg. presentattM s~tvice. ....t i

li¡tiOl1IS,. Which .wel1 adop ..' . . by thè iMr. amlM1'8..J,iF. Carother,a an4,
:y:~d*:e~;:y;e~; ~~~9:~~~: H'~~"::t1~9~;t:~:fat~ll~it

p,It:. fIuglies, ':Macon,Judg¡eA.¥, .c~aractera,nd allcommenteaJ,io~
:Aor4, Hanni/bal, Ben E1y,¡ Hanni-' highly on the lqng and honorab~e;

bal, Oak Hunte, M'Oei!yl H. A. \ career of Judge !Drain. ff
Wright, ,clarence, and Jru~ Harry l 'f,L~bby. A fawrite ßong 0 Judge .
T;~~~::n~;~e~ m;i: I ~~.~~.. :.J~E~~ø~TfStampér,F ::

~~:~~tb:t.~1'rî 1:3, Dies Ai Web~ ~~~ ii

, . ...Joseph ,~lgin ,Bud) Stamper,';
,73; dièdyesteri:ay afternoon at'

tiiree '.. o'clock, at a hospital in
Wél:b9it~,Missouri, followirjg an

;illiless' of ..... s.everal yèars, it 'wa$
. repo:rtedtoday. ' ,
,Mr. Stampei~~ was born Septem-

l :p~r 2, 11373(in" Macon. county and'
. ha,~resjded here most of his life.:
iRê Walh cashier for the Henderson
'cafe for anümber of years.. .
; \i3urvtvinIrMr. Stamper. is one
siiiter;Mrs;Nanme IJowding, of
ExeeUo.ivrs, D. 'Wi Huffman. of
nø She:ridan street, is a neice.

The body wil be brought to
the Albert 'Skinner Home for;
Funerals.tonight. Funeral arrange~
ments have n:ot been announced,-'~o-

Wm. FRAN OL!..

Fran Oliver passed away thiø
morning at 5:30 o'clock at his lJme
north of Clarence following an illnell"
of several months,

Son of Mrs. Lizzie Oliver, north Oi'
Clarence and bhe late John Oliver, ;bf'
was born Jan. 18, 1885 in Shelb1
county north of Clarence, where 1i;

entire life has been spent. As loA'
as h.i health permitted he was actiV~.
ly engaged In farming. .

In January. 1914 he was marred tø.
Miss Sidna Jensen, who preceded k1
in death in 1939.

In addition to hie aged mother he 14

$I,rvived by twosorlin.bhe. servce,
wtuiaff;in' íhè Jout1î"piillci,aidqpt
L.'i.' 6Iiver. who i9 stationed '. li
Mississippi, and one daughter, :Mrø.
Dorothy Richardson. of the honie.

Six brothers survve also,~orgê;
of Oregon,Harve, ~f Iowa, Jofu,
Charley, Tucker and Harley, lUl of
north of Clarence.

Fueral arrangements have not
been made, ..~~

. ":~;~~--'?'';~~;:':J' ~ ~
HOW'ILASj)'RI''. \" - . '_, , ',', ~-.':' ,." . . -..i '" r .. _ : t, . , !

/ii "'IIRg¡~m.S; A.P. SWIY

wi:~#4i;;:;,'t... ....:.~f()r¥:rs. ~. P.
..~Wú ...... .' , daway at: her',~?,'!illt' .~::l~~;r;cto~t

:, .':,f~llt~'i C;~~lted
J~~;pa1'ken~ iB1lrial
'.~ì~o~cerieterr'

,tW?~:Sj¡:'"fl#~n:\:~: ,~lW~~r.:
JM;. . .... C;iF.Rid'ings and: W.

jS~,:BW'" bn..,.:
'. ..: ;~

l~/~~l~'~~m;l.....Nl)W:dP~taJi,. l"a" Ju*IlO.fi
¡¥r~i'Øha~da)ik, 82. wâf(Y at
¡t~eiå,tJ;~nÌous in,em oorata ;'~eak~~dO!t~e:.#atioriøi,HOUS~ ottRepr~

~erltáf.l~eÆtdt~dheke toda:;.at 9;,;49

i~~rl~~;:j~r~
¡ 'j~;:;Prlat tÓ"tie jIWugurati9n'~
',Pré.ldentHal'ding. UIln tlllt Y'eitr, ._~_.. .: -'.'f. -', - . " '.' , : - - -, ,,' _~,
.'Mrs¡,:,ciiiti lwed in Wlillint9n
tbC\lng\'tlie-c~8 years her htUaii(l.

'1Ns,Jâ Ileilin:iér of the House Pi..
lRe.rê~rit1v~,and too~ pUbtic,:
j intei:estilthe 'çause of ,peace ana'¿

r;,orieiii~'~rage. . '. f;¡¡,d:M~.C~l1 was a pioner 'in t~&!

¡ SuffPageinòverent and jOiIl(td. hef
ihÌísl,aM'inthé study'OiSÙjêcfš
!connootec with Aierian iitsto-ry.
ipiampoiark was speak~r*f
/the House fortio years prior ~o,

j and tor six yea.rs durmgthe aQ~
:~iini,ration of preald'entWil~~;

; A:t the tie of his death he waii

¡ minority leader of the Derocrat;~
j . piirtyln the Rouse.
j '. iMrli.ma;I1was bor beiòretlie
i war betieenthe states aiGene.
vie,veD¡vi, ~ennett. ona fari
near..... ..1Ie..W..... B. iOOmfield:. ' Cal. ......ì'l..~. 'Y..'i.county;. ¥ÏBuri. .
!'l3ewiu the youngest of seV'im

brothers ; aIidsi:sters, chÙdren:pi!.,...... ....., ..., ." . . "".'1
)!ary Mç.Mee. a member of a ,piQ':¡
'neer Vil1!r'Ï tamily, and Joel p.

Beiett.. of MaisO'cowity, KY"";

fl. deaeiid~nt of a pioneèrMan"1i aii;ta.ily .~;~!
. .,;:".;""" ','. ..1) '.'R:j';ò

;$J~ :V' One OI'the first st1iii-

¡'~~~~~¡..fnt~r the . U~iY~tnr
tAter'~anw Olark's ~a;tl, ~T~.

CJIJr#.;:*~t~E¥;..at EOWli~gt'i'Gl'e,~,

tM1(,'I,~ìil~ dirfugthé'eilti¥r
i'B~~yi~lté(i li~r dQllKrhltl1ri Mis,

¡'I~~ti;Jm,IT:~¥t .Òi:Iew,'''ÔJri~
¡ tliew5nter.moIlths, I.nrecent years
due 'to her fallii:g he~J:th, She häd
~ent her Ume latigelyat Mni.
Thomson's' hQie. .......
M:r. Clarkia iiurvved ~ t~;9

'CliUd.ren, Benett Choo .Clark;
now. tr. . & Senator fri;ffM'SSlt,
and Mrs.' Tho-m.'ìn. witeóf t#

:PUbliSh~~.()i theN~ Orlea.It :"~

'lrib~~.';\¡ .'. .' . ...... ..., ....she(i','âïso~i'viVed. ijylt.

jf:.;~;=~';~r...;r...,......n.'~~~~~&;~t. ,-- .:,:.\'f,f....~-!
";r~"'t( :;¡C;_~_.:::.;:'.: ..,~~~:.:\ '~. ;:,~.:'-~x:':..-. ":'X)t*~.~?;-;..-,. ".' ..cit~", Ä._....'_.:::t;.~

..


